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Railroad Guide.
ORT1I PH N?tA. KAltiltOAD.N

PaMnmreraforrhlladolohia lcavo Lehiihton

" i S!"a. L. V. arrive at rhlla. at 0:13 a m.

11:00a. m.vlaL.V. " ". aS'S"
4:41 p.m., via L.V.. " .'.Mln'
7:47 i.m. via L. BB.,"
1 U07 a. m.. via L. A 8..'; S f, ? '
3:.Hp.m.vUL.&S. J S"'1"'
VjiSm.vlaL.V. " " 10:00 p.m.

Iloiurnlng. leave depot at Berks and Amcrl-ta-

St.. Phila., nt 8:15 and 9:13 a. m. 2:3),
and 8:00 m. ELLIS CLARK. Ascnt.

Jane 3, 18J8. -

& RBAUINQ UAIWIOAD.pHIUA.
Arraogement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 1STII. H.8.
Trains loavo AH U E NTO as followsi -

(T1A l'gllKIOMES BBAXOIll)

For Philadelphia, ut 4:23, 6.50, 11.03. a.m., and
A.S) p. m.

Tor Philadelphia at 4.2o a. m.,3.83 p. mi
IVIAKASrPM.SA.BKASCll.)

tor uo idlng, t 5.5J, o.oi a m 13.15. "O

rSnffi'ti, 2.33 5.60, 9.05 a. m..

Far Lancaster and ColdmMa, 6 50, 0.03 a.m. and
4 10 p.m.

tDoes not run on Monday
SUNDAYS.

For Headtnj. 2.30 a.ni. and 4:31 add 0.03 p.m.
S'orUirrltitire,2.:iiaim.niid 1105 u. ni.

s FOR AMVENTOWN leave as follows!

Loave Philadelphia, 7.3J u. in., 1.0J, 1.30 15.30
d. m.

SUNDAYS. .

l.narn Philadelphia. 8.01 a. m. and 3 13 p. m.
(VIA 1MST PEMKA I1RASC1I I .

teavo Reaaintf. 7.41. ;.4S, 10.33 a m., 4 00.0.15 anil

LelVo Hanlsbdrg, 5.J3, 8 10 a. m., and 2.00. 3.57

l.eava Lancaster, 8.l6 a. m., li.55 and 3.43 p. m.
Leave Columbia. tM a. m . 1.00 anil 3.3j p. in.

SUNDAYS,
l.eave Beading, t.20 and 0.40 a. m.
Loavo Harriiiurgv5.2'i,a.ni.

Tralna nlaiked thus l') run to and frntti depot
9th and Oreon streets, PhllailolphU. other
Iraldstdaiidlronl Broad sheet depot.

Too 6.5'J . m and M5 u. nl. trains from Allen-town- ,

and the 7.30 o.m. and 6.3; p. ni..tiainj
from Phtlarti'lpiila, have tbrodgll cars to
1. l3.lll.lal..,.ln.

T ' j.,e. woof ten.
.V. . Oencot Manajer,

O. oVuXljlcOCft, 6tn'lTltlcet Agent.

--

pESNSYLVASU lUlLKO.il.

AND

United States Mail Route.
dtfiAnHnn fit thn trATfltnCT TlllbllC T03

bootiullr Joyltcd to udmo of tb& merits nt tluj
Deuer mac no oinor iiuocau uuurvtiuui muuw
tnonts ai K route ot through travel. In
Construction & Hquipmcmt

THIS

Poilusylvania Railroad
tjrti4 rtrifftttHftdtiit LiiAlieodof AiUTicnn rail

ways The tmck U doilblO tbo eJtlro lentli of

whlrti fire rrahcddeJ In a fuiltlatfua n rock Ull
lnntuiKateeu li.cho In (lentil. Alt brMcoft mo
ot Iron or stone, and bul t uiki i mo raoMtnn-vinvc-

nlftna. Its iiaBonzor cars, wlulo omin-
i'utlv ttufo and fitibilnntUl, aru at too samo tlmo
moae h ox couiioii una ciepaaco.

Tho Safety Appliauces
n nse on this lino well lllu'trato the

find hbernl tiolici' nt it management. In nceord
ance with which ton itllltv only o( an impiovw
meat and iioi'itv o.nr has been tho qnesilon or
eouaidrfatlop. (Amon many may ho noticed tho

lllock system oi all!ty hi;nais,
Jaanoy Coupler, Btifl'cr & Platform,

TOE WJIARTON PATENT SWITCH,
ADTUK

AVestinghouso Air-Brak- e,

In ronjnnctlnn with a perfect doublo
iraoa roao neuu coinuiuaiiou vi MicKuuiuau-iiulDn- t

accidents which have tendered thoai
practically impossiDio

l'tillman Palaco Cars
Aro run on alt Express Trains

FROM rNEW VOHK, PllII.ADA.. 11ALTI
JdOHBand WAHHINUrON,

To tnifAUO, CIXOINNATI. LOUISVILLii

WITHOUT CHANGE,
nnil ti All nrlMoinal nolntaln tlm fir Wost and
Aioatn with imoueoiatiiroof cars. Connections
aremado lu Union Uoyou, aud uro assured to
AiiimpQruini pgiuis.

THE SCENERY
Of tlio PenusjTlvania Routo
ta admitted to bo unsurpassed in the world for

beamy and variety bnpcrlur lieFrandiui', faoUluos ore prolded. Kinptoyeea
urn eniirtt'OiiH and attvnttvo. and It l an luevlU
sole result that a trip br the Pennsylvania
liauroaa mum lorui &

I'letslnc and Jlcuiorablo EspDrlcnce
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the

Ticket .Otnce. ot tho company in all impel tant
aiues ana lowni
PRANK TIIOilPSON. tu V. I'AUnElt.

Oen. Mafiaser. Qen. Pas AKent,
J. K. SIIOEMAKEU. Pass. Aeent Middle Dlst,

i: ?iorin iuua u, iiarrisuorir.

Homo Mailo Uread!"prime
WHY OO UUNQBYI When you can Day 01.

lounas or i!ini uians liicua
FOUR LOAVE? FOK 23 CENTS !

J. V D'NUAI., tho popular Dread and Cake
Baker, of LohiRhlou.iu order to meet the wants
oi lao limes, uus jieoureu L'ie i rigo ui uis veie
brated uome Made uuisau u
Four Loaves forTwenty-flv- o Cts. Cash

Sugar, iulsln.Cocuiuut Scotch, Drop, Cream

Tcu Cents per Dozen.
LooU Out Tor tlio Wagon!

At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
ana Hsiuruay aiouiiiiRs.

LEU 1 u 1 ro N and V , I aoPO RT, every After

TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Tatronaae follcltod. J. W. O'NEAL,
b l'Olli; Opposite First National lianlc

aprltyl Unn street, LohlKbtou.Fa.

n V Oroat chance to make mou
f m it er Itvoucau'tftetfeo:douTlal'II 0n BOt greenbacks. We

'W ft need a neixnn lu everv town

laraest, cheapost and het lliustiatcd family
tmultoatioQ la the yford. Anv one ran becotnti
a auccesstul aeut The rooit elextnt works nt
art itiveu free to subserluere. The price la ao
low that almost eyerrbodv anUscrihe. ono
aout repotls miktuir over U3'i in a week. A
lady agent reimrts lakluu over 4'jO auhacrtbera
in leu uaya. All wnu nguKi: iuu uuuj ma
yon ciu uevoie an vour niuo w mo uu.iusa..ir
only 3enr spare time You need uot be away
I rain home over night. You can do It M well as
others. Full paruoul ira. alrectiou aud terms
Iree. Elegant and expenaivo Outfit freo If
TOawantvroatablo-wof- send us s'our address
t one, It coats nothing to try tlio business.

Vn nnn who emraaea tails to make great par
lMs "The People's Journal." Portland

ami, Aug, 18 in7-l- T

CARDS,
TiStmlllire IVnreUouse.

V. Schnartz.ll.ink street, dealer t'n all lindt of
Furniture. Coffimmadeti order.

itnnt ftucl Klin ninlcera.
Clinton llrtney,n Lefan't building. Hank street.

Allontert promptly tllca icorK warronicu.

Attorneys.

TOHN U.'IiERTOLETIE,

ATTnttMEY AND COUNSELLOIl AT likW,
Broadway nnd Snsnnchanna Streets, Opposite

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
May bo consulted In Oermsn. inaT251y

? 1 LOSOSTREET,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Next dooi tcthe " Carbon House.'

BANK STHEET, LEIIIQHTON. PA.
December

T-- M. llAPSIIISK,

ATTOItNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
l)A!lkStB(EI,LElltonTOil,r.

n.,.1 I'.UI,. .,,! rtnllebtlon Airenrv. WilUluysnd
ell 11. .1 u.l.ta P.nnr.vtm1 In? neatly done Col

lections promptly made. Settling Untotm of De
...cedents a specially. iny uo cuuauiiru

n,l Herman. XCV.2E.

JAS.R. STUOTIlKltS,
ATT0KNSY AT LAW,

y Office : 2i floor of Ithoad's Halt,

Mnuoli dliuiik. Pit.
All business entrusted to htm will be proniplljr

attended to. i

Jl JlEIiUANlp
Attokney at law,

Next Door to Klrst National Eafcki

JIAlIOIt CHUNK, rA
C.n 1i ronsulted In Oerman. f JantJ.

Justices mid Insiuancci
Tqr Al UBliTZl

JUSTICE Or THE PIJACU,

Ollcrt'e Bullillnir, BANK-St- ., LruiollTOS:

Conveyancing, oiuicuiiii uuu n .

counectcd with tho ofllcn promptly attend.
od to Agent for tho best l ire nnd uio insur
ance companies r jieuia uuiti-vit- umiu.u.u
charBi'B. &o. Aprlil-- vl

rjlIIOMAS S. BECIt,
justice of Tin: n:Acn,

iiavk stmet. i.EiiitlittdJr. f.
n . I ....1 .11 Kiitlnnca rnn.Kjvn vej miring, mhiiiikaecteil m Ith tho ofllce promptly nttehded to.

tor Insurance Coinpnnle1!,

md llli-k- of all Uud taken ou the most lllwrill
tdrms Jan. 1). 1873.

I UU.i vtiAiiunn,
ivti

GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Mldwlna Compinleaare Ilepreseutcd:

L Ell AN IN MUTUAL VI HE,
llUADtrtll MUTUAll I'llIU,

WM)MI2Cl TIltE.
POTTSVILLK 1'lItK,

LEHKlli l'lltE. anil the Til AV
ELEIls ACCIDENT INSllltANCE,

Miin Penni lvanli nnd Mutnil Homo Thief
Dotccilvoand Inurnuce t'oniraiiv. ......Marcn -- j, isij. muj.

Physicians and Dentists.

QIIAS. T. IltlllN, HI. V.,

OFFICE: OVER 11. A. PETER'S PItUG
STORE. BANK ST., LEIIIQHTON, PA.

ii.nrnl tirfietlre attended to. and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

W OMEN. mar 23. i7a-y- i

A. HISailADlKlt, M.U.,yr
PIIVSICIAN AND SIT.UUON

Special attention raid to Chronic Diseases,

nines: South East corner Iron and 2nd sta., I.o- -

hlghlon. l'a. April 3. IS75.

Jlt. S. 11. llliUKU,
PttAOTIOINO PHYSICIAN AND SUTU1K0N.

OlSce, Haas Street, next door above the l'ostofnce,
LehUlilon, l'a. innce iioura rorrjtiiitjinufljr
rom loto ISo'clock; remainder of day atofficeln
Lehljliton Nov23.'72.

ytr Oiii sisii'Lii,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Next to E. 11. Suyder'e store, BaJK ST,,

LEIIIOUTON, PENN'A.
N.B.-Spe- attention given to tho Cure of

Salt lllieuui. Ao. JUIl. Id J

J 1'llANUI.IN I.ICSII,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Zafe Jletident IViytician 0 lUrriiburg Hospital).

office Next door to tho Union Church,

WEISSPORT, PA.
IT pcclal attention given to tho Diseases ot

Women. Consultation in English and German,
Aug. 18, m

Jll. KUWAUU U11U1VM,

SURGEON DENUST,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College. 1'lillaJcl.
phla, has ooeui d an ofllce In I.EUIGHTON, on
BROAD STREET, next door tj Snyder's etorc.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHINO OAS used for the painless cx,

traction of Teeth. Aug, II, 1877-- yl

jpTY STORE!" 'EW OOODs

LOW PRICES I

The undersigned haa removed Into the New
Stnre-roo- on WHITE htieet, VelsiHrt, Pa.,
(opposite the Hunter's Hotel, and la opening
a lull stock of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &o.,

which he la selling at VERY LOWEST CASH
PRICES, l'atronaie reptctu:ly solicited aud
eaUafacllou guaranteed,

Jacob Straussberger,
Match 80 raj WHITE Bt., Wflsspett.

Drugs nlid Medicinesi

Wonderful, but True i

A. J. DURLING,
rnopniETOR op the risoPLE's

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes tlio following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to tho general ilcpros!cn In business,

tho gi cat reduction ot wuvcafor labor, tc. I
deem It mv duty at this lime to glvo tho people
of l.ehighton and vicinity Tim Lion's SUAiiR oi
MY MtOFlTal Head and rea.ciulier tho follow-lu-

Puces of a tow oi tho many articles gold at
my Drug Sterol
PATI'.1T MEDICINES--n- ll 11 Preparations

Su cents micii ns VlnOiar Hitters, llosictter's,
Drake's Plantation, Mlhlet'a Herb, Oernmn
Bitters and nil others formerly 51, how b3 eta.
51 c. preparations 40c. nnd 250. preparations 20c.

COI.D. COUUII and LUNO, REMEDIES, ns
Javne's Expectorant. Ilail'efiiid Allen's Bal-
es m.Ai eta' Cherry Pectoral, Milk Cute. Cod
Liver oil, fed Liter oil and Lliho and others
fonuei Iv f 1 now 8.1 ceuts.

UAllt PllEPARATIONS-Hal- l's Hair Be.
newer, Montemuery'a, Ayera' Ha'r Vieor.
nnd Mrs Alien's, lormorly (I now 85 cts. All
ooc. preparations of above character now 40c,

LINIMENTS Laubacli's, Low's Magnetic,
Donnelly's Floctnc, Haniaon oil, Itidwav's
Belief, Macio Oil, Oarglluir Oil. Wildfire Lini-
ment, and all others formerly 50c. now 40c,

iloree, Cattlo nnd Thicken l'Dwdcri formerly
Zoc. now .00.: uuriliiu a oeiuuiuieu t,uuuii.uu
Powdors improvtd. 35c. per pound.

Krcnlg's Hnmburg Drops. 40c per bottlo- - Breast
Ten, 2i c: n nacknuei Pills ot all kinds formerly
23c. now 200. per box.

PLASTERS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's and
all others formerly 2bc. uow .uc

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups. Verml.
fugCKj W oi m Lo7onrcs anil Coufcctlons loitu
crly 2A'. now 200.

Boots, Halts. Ileibsi Medical Teas. Ac, c
formerly irom itC to i&c. per oz. now .c. 10 uc,
per oz.

Castor Oil. Balsim tie Malta. Essence of Pen
peiinint, ESscnco ot Lemon, Ooldeu Tiuetiiro,
l'.iregoilci and Ulrcerluo lonuerly 10c. to 13Ci

now to 10 iw. poi uou.u.
Eu'ryllilns Doirn i Doavh ! Down 1 !

Caustic Soda, for Making Soap, from b ceuts
to 10 eema tier pound.

Castor uili Btiictly purb, too. per quart, by the
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN.-iWA- PAPER, Oold Gilt
1'aiicr loe.: uinizeii 1'npers lortaeiiv rio, to 3jC.
now 20c. Winlo Blanks and Tmts fdrroerly ISc.
to 250. now no. to 15c, ami Brown Backs lorm
erly 10c. to 12c. now 7o. to Oc.

Physicians l'i escnntlona nnd Family BoolpcB
coiniKiiindeit nt (neatly Reduced Bates, uo or
bcndtoDUBLINO'a

Having linii no xperichco of almost Twenty
YcniHlu the Dmg Hii.lucaa morn than Ten of
which havo been in Lelilehtou, I will In tho fu.
tuio. as I havoiu the past. Ouurnnteo to nil the
very Best nnd Putost Drugs. Medicine, Ac, to
Dnioitniiin 1110 Aiueriuuu iari.cis. 1 jiux
roil CASH Dec lr nova

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

WORKS,
XTTX

Oppoiltn T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Is prepared to manufacture auj descrlp.

tiun 1 1

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Rciialrliirjr rroinptly Attended to.

HTAIl work done at this establishment Is

guaranteed to be of tho very best material and
woikmanhhlp, cud tho prices fully aa low as tho
pamo articles can be purchased lsewhere.

Special Inducements otferod to strictly cash
customers,

31. C. TREXLEK & CO.
July2l,is77.

$25001 ACTIVE ($2500
Ayear.iiGENrsAyear.
WiStimi In every County, to Canvass our

Premium Family Bibles,
ENGLISH and GERMAN, TROTESTANT

aud CATHULIC.
Compitsing nearly 100 different STYLES,

wlta numerous elegantly Illustrated oxpiana.
torv features.

The niofcl COMPLETE, PERFECT, and
BEAUTIFUL lino ot Uibles ever oflered to the
Amei lean public.

ALSO ON OUR
a- - 3R. .a. asr p

Combination Prospectus
OF 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Representing Agricultural, BiograDhioal,
nistoiical. Religious, and
Vorks. and Family, Pulpit, aud pocket Bibles

and Testaments, wsuteil lu every faulty,
A Novel Feature lu Canvassing. Sales mado

from this Prospectus, when all aiugle books fall.

Also, General and Local Accnta Wanted ou our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
the most Coniprchchnlve, Rcltaoleand Accurate
History of the Luto Conflict between the RUS-
SIAN and TilK TL'ltlC. with Its SOi elegant
Eucravings, Maps aud Plaus tho most siiowy,
deAirble and usetul Book uow published.
For Clroiilara aud Libeial T erms. addre-- s

JOHN IS. l'UTTElt &, CO.,
Publishers,

Sept. 1,1877 1'IIILADELPHIA,

"I5rlltl"rTr 33 newest and most popularJH4j1PJlIk, aongs. with writing, ot in- -

ti uctlon and aiuusrmeut' also, a list of all I he
battles, when aud where louvht, during the
war, tor 8 ceut bttuip. Addicas, Di.SMO.VD &
CO., 013 Race ei Phlladelidna. ret23 ly

Out of the sweet old legends
Beokorls a fair whi to liaudj

And silvery, bcll-lik- o voices
Tell 61 nu unttnowii land)

Vlicro iliagic roses blBssonl

In tiio evening's golden liglilj
And the nir is ladcil AVith fragrailcd

I'roni tlio lilies silver-whit-

Tlio trees, with llicir waving branches,
Murmur a fairy SOhg,

Aiid tho hfodlilct nlcrrily dances
As it rijljilcs nnd gurgles along.

And tender, enchanting
Float on the balmy breeze,

And tho heart's unspeakable longing
By their music is set at ease.

Would that my steji3 could reach it,
That happy, flowery strand

For all my cart lily nlllictions.
Would ccaso in that fairy land.

Oft, in my dreams I sco it,
In its glamour bright and fair,

But witli daylight's earliest glimmer
It vanishes into nir.

TOLD AT DEATH.
by r.nnx E. nr.xKORD.

"And so you love my daughter ?"
John EvHiticigh, tho' merchant prinCc,

leaned hack in his chair, and looked long
and sternly at Basil ShcrWootl.

"Yes, sir, I do," the young man answered
frankly. "I am aware that there is a vast
(iiilcrcnco in our twsilions, socially, nt pre
sent, as tho world looks at it. But ydu
wero a poor boy once, and I think you will
not say that you were not as well qualified
to liolii tho position you hold hovV, eocially,
as you wero after you becamo wealthy.
do not wish to bo considered egotistical nor
conccitell, becauso I am not. But I am not
afraid to say, as I believo every young man
ought to, if ho can say it truly) that, savo in
the 0110 item of wealth, I anion a level with
your daughter. I do not consider that I am
aspiring beyond what I am justified in do
ing, and I do uot consider that sho is stoop.

ing at all wheii sho tells me that eho loves
me."

'Then sho has told you that she loves
you 7"

John EvcrsleigiiVtono was cold.'nnd hard,
His face was colder and harder than his
tone,

"Yes, sir, eho has," rltlsvf trcd Slrfrwood
"It is with her permission that I have told
you this. I havo received an ofTer of a posl
tinn in a largo cxpotting houso in India. If
I have your permission to marry your
daughter, I sh'slltlot ilccc'pt it. If you do
not consent, I shall go."

"You had better notify the parties making
the oiler, that you accept it ns soon as possi
ble," diiswtldd Mr.EvcrslcighjWith a scorn
fill curl of his lip.

"You don't mean" began Sherwood,
turning pale.

"1 do mean just this," cried fcvcrsltigh,
purplo v ill! lagc. "I mean that you aro an
impudent puppy, sir, and that if it wasn't
for compromising my dignity) I'd give you
a good horsewhipping. Love my daughter)
indeed I know what you'ro after. It's
plain to eco that you nspiro to becomin;
rich man, aud you intend to take a short
road to wealth by marrying a woman who
has money, Lcavo my houso this minute,
sir, and if I hear of your insulting my
daughter any inoro by youraudocious atten-
tions, I will horsewhip you! Itcmember
tliatl"

The old man seized the bell roire aud pul
led it violently.

"I waut to say a few words beforo I go,"
began Sherwood, palo to the lips with anger
nnd disappointment. But Uvcrsleigh would
not listen to a word.

A servant answered tho bell.
'Show this young man to the door," ho

said, motioning toward Sherwood. "If ho
presents himself hero in future ho is not
to bo admitted on any pretense whatever.
lou understand, William.!"

"Ycs,sir," answered William, with a grin
at bherwood.

The young man turned without a word)
anil walked out of tho house, lie dared not
trust himself to say anything, for his tern
per was up to fever heat.

"And so that ends my dream," ho said,
bitterly, when ho had reached tho street.
"Of course sho would not marry mo against
ins wishes. I shall go to India and try to
forget. But I shall not succeed in doing it.
I can never forget her."

Ono morning, about a month later, thcro
was wild excitement in the cityi

Tho bank of which John Eversleigh was
President had been broken open and rob-

bed of $100,000,

Suspicion jiolnted to but ono person, and
that was Basil Sherwood,

He had been head clerk In the bank, aud
knew all about tho jilace. Ho had stood
high in tho confidence: of tho oflicera and
had had every chance to get at the money,
if diejuwd to do so.

He bad been seen In the city at dark, lie
had told a friend that he was going to tall
for India tho next day. But It was ascer-

tained that he did not sail on any vencl

that left that port) and thcro could bo bill
ono conclusion) nnd that, that ho bad taken
tho money arid gono lit sonto undiscovered
direction:

Ho Wds tltlerinintdlo have money, and,
If ho could not get it ili 0110 way, ho would
havo it in atiottier," declared Mr. Ever
sleigh to his daughter, after tho discovery
of the robberv.

'You think ho was tho thief?" slid eried)
very pale, but with an indiguaut llasll ill
her eyes.

"Of course!," her father ailswercdj "What
else ban I think, Alice' V

"I don't know," she answered, tears coin-

ing to dim tho fire in her eyes nil at once.
"But, if you knew him ns well as I do, you
would kitow that ho nerct took tho motiey.
Basil Sherwood never would become a thief."

"Who took It then?" cried her father)
angrily.

"I don't know," sho answered. "1 wish
I did; but I would as soon suspect you as
Basil Sherwood.'1

The old man turned upon her with a face
p.ilo as death.

"What do you mean t" he cried, clutch-

ing her by tlid ami. "Would you take
sides w'illl that miserable fellow against
me 7"

"I mean just what I said," sho answered,
unflinchingly. "I do not believo that Basil
Sherwood took thb stolen lrioiioyi Who did.
I do not know. But I shall llever believo
that tho man I loved was a tliiefi You
havo chosen to separate usj I am your
daughter, and I recognize your authority
over me. But you have no autiiority oVcr

my heart, and I shall always love Basil
Sherwood atld have a woman's faith in his
honor:"

Five years went by;
Five years bring many changes lo yoting

and old. They slight no one. These years
brought maiiy added Jurrows to John Ever
sleigh's brow.

"How fast ho grows old," everybody said
Aud ho had aged wonderfully fast in tho

last fivo years. His form was bent atid his
btep had lost its elasticity. Ho was an old
man, and a man upon whonl card seemed
to weigh heavily. Looking at him you
wbuld havo said that ho was not A happy
man with all his wealth,

Tho years broughlXchanges to Allco
Eversleigh. They slolo the youthful anima-

tion her face had held, and gavo hcinstcad
a thoughtful look, and a quiet, subdued
manner that told you sho had thoughts of
her own to busy her. Sho seemed to bo

waiting, I do uot think sho realized it ex-

actly, but for all that thcro was a vaguo
tenso of expectancy in her hcartlTiino
would work other changes in years to
come. Who know' what they would be?

Ono day a swift chango came. Her
father was stricken down in n moment, and
tho physician said ho would never rally
from tho sudden blow. It meant death.

''Ho may linger for days, and ho may die
in an hour," they told her.

And sho watched and waited, and hope.
Ono night ho woko up from a troubled sleep,
aud called to her. She was at his sido in
stantly.

"What can I do ioi yoti ?" she asked
"Sit down," ho said, "I want to mako it

confession to you beforo I die, I want you to
write it down, and when I am dead, you
must promise mo that you will do this?'

"Yes, I promise," shb answered, wonder
ing if his mind was wandering.

"Basil Sherwood did not steal that nlontfy)'
ha said slowly.

"I knew itlv,sho'cricd, with illy repressed
excitement. "Ho could not have become a
thief."

" stole it 1" John Eversleigh said, husk'
lly. "Listen I I had been engaged in heavy
Ejaculations, and they had been losing ones.
I must havo money or becomo a (beggar.
knew that Sherwood was going away. But
I knew that tho robbery would bo discover-

ed beforo his vessel sailed, and I did not
know how I could obtain the money, throw
the suspicion ujwn him in such a way that
it Would 6ecm Butthat night
ho got a telegram froth a man in Bostou,who
Was connected with the firm for which he
Was to work in India, Ordering him to that
eity immediately) nnd saying that ho could
soil from there the next day. Tho message
Was imperative, and mustboobeyed at once,

as uo time could bo lost. By somo means
the message was sent to him in my caremd
bo I found out about tho change of plan. I
sent it to him, and no one but lis knew that
ho left for Boston that night. This afforded
me a chance to work on. I the money,
and everybody suspected Sherwood at once.

It was found that ho did not sail on the ves-

sel he had said ho intended to, nnd it was
taken for granted that he had gone in somo
other direclldn. I hushed tho matter tip, or
rather part of the money I had stolen did,
and nothing was tltntd to trace him. I have
kept my secret all these years, but I cannot
die with it on my soul. He is in India, but
ho knows nothing of the stain ujn his
name. When I am deed you must write to
him aud tell him all, and say that I begged
Ut his forgivenew, but you will let the
world, who deemed him the guilty jwrton,
know that he wa innocent and that I was
the thief I You may think It hard thing to
do of your father, who is dead, but I with it

dorio. I shall feel ail nwfuload lifted froui
my soui. it is tho only comiignsaiiun 1 can
make. You pronliso, Allco?"

" 'Vcs, I promise," shoanswcredjsolenirily.
Two daVs after that John Eversleigh died,

drld Alicu was dtono ill tho Woald.
rjhe did exactly as her father had made

her pi'dnilsd to. Sho wroto to Basil Sher-wdo-

and then she published the confession
Hf the dyiilg man. It seemed a hard thing
to do to tlio dead, tU lid said ) hdt lie had
wished it, Arid sho felt that his wishes ought
to 16 respected 1 and sho felt, too, that it was1

no nioro thail right that it should be done.
JUstico to Basil Sherwood dclllaiidcd that.

Sdio was silling alono odd day, thinking
of iilany things. Of what 6ho was thinking
most she could hot haVo tbld; Hut lidsil
Sherwood was irttehvoVcn with her reverie.
In J:cdrs gono by sho had hevdr ceased td
think of him as tho only mall Sho had ever
loved, or ever could love. Ho tvos tho ono

man lii liitl world ttf llci-- i

Thcro was a ring at the door; She heard

a step in the hall, and somo brio ciitcrcd the
rttom. rjhe supposed it was tho servant
coming to aunounco a visitor, and did not
look up.

"Alice," a low voico eaidj and it wds
etrangely sweet and tender.

Sho spruiig ujl witli a glad, eager cry, heir

soul in her face.-- .

"Oh, Basil I Basil 1" sho cried, arid wds
folded lo tho breast bf her lover; And, after
those long years of waiting, two faithful
hearts were reunited) tt) bo parted never
inoro until death comes between thetllt
And I think not even death can part twd
hearts as trtto as theirs. Chicdcft Ixdgtir.

CUT SHOUT.
Lowell has d bung factory.
Cassagnac is to bo married.
Vienna ladies dress very richly.
Wagiier didn't succeed in Brussels.
Siotlx tiily is the lawyers' paradise.
Miss Thtlrsby is popular in Londori.
Bt. Louis tramps have grlp3 and slgris;

Wm. Ortoh's iilsllrarlSo foots up $83,000;

Bob Toonibs Will stick by Aleck Step-hbil- s.

VosbdrgU dtld tieacori Smith should
lecture.

BeecUer wauls a houso lu tho Elizabe-
than style.

Ilalstead is out for Hayes fdr a, second
term.

Mrs. Jenks is a bigger nlart Ihdtl bid
Jcuks himself,

Artificial ico fatches $10 A ton in Now
Orleansi

General Uneasiness commands tho hos-ti- le

red men.
Twins, triplets and celltehdridtis aro In-

creasing.
'ew York will erect a statue In mem-

ory of Bryant
Bill Arp says worms do notnttack Geor-

gia "gobbcrs."
A paper famine is worrying tho iiriHlbrs

of Mexico.
Tho erpjare-ct- it gahnchts aril

reappearing.
GortschakoiT has tlio irlal dd belly.

Strawberries did iti

Youtig Fremont nnd his tUfd &ti ti
liandsomo couple.

Ellison has goiio fishing. lid uses the
Iroutajihone. '

In every Eurojieari city stcani whistles
nrd unknown,

Double-face- d ribbons mako exquisite
shell trimmiiig.

Dead wood horso thieves aro treated td
nccktid parties.

Shepherd's plaid is iri favor for servicea-
ble traveling dresses.

Xoyes should mako less Noycs Until ltd

gct3 bn the rack.
Albany won't risk it any longer with-

out Moody and Sankcy.
A twenty-ftv- o jiduud walerrHciort has

been pulled at Cuthbert, Go.

It takes twenty-fou- r rooms in a hotel td
accommodate tho Shah,

Very young and very old folks dro Ig-

nored in the millinery fashions.
A ghost is sloshing around in light
near Mnplo Rapids, Mich.
Hart county, Oa., has been jiejipered by

hail three inches in girth.
A Florence, Mass., firm makes a iiouex-plosiv- e

oil from jiotatocs.
New Yorkers got outside of CO0(OOO,OOd

glasses of lager last year.
Brignoli got yanked Jrt ail Arkansas

town for card playing 011 Suilday.
A wreath of reddish berries around tho

crown is quaint on a lady's hat.
For young women 110 feathers are sd

pojmlar ds tho soft willow clusters.
The Washington Oatette says Squiro

Shcllabergc'r is Sweet on Mrs. Jenks.
Otlt Iti Indiana thcro'j a Little Whtlo

ilck horso-thl- detective association.
If you nro a Native of the Hayeses yoU

can be married in the Bluo room;
The Greenbackcrs arogettlngUJi n Halo

storm In tho Fifth Maine district.
The Bannocks nnd Shoslfoiica say there

is a long intermission between ntcals.
The latest l'jrisiiiil novelty is stockings

with on ace of Iiesfrd ori tho iitstpp.
The ladies of the higher-clas- s in Spain!

are Ut ceasing to attend the bull fights.
Startistlclans report that centenarians

ore on the increase everywhere in conse-
quence of improved raethodj of living.


